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Tin. Xolly, Kditor.

IJonnxTiit ic "Nominations.
TOR STATK TRFACRtR.

EDWARD L. CKO.NKHITE. of

rJtl H'PFHJVTKMIEXT of HBLIC INsTMlTlO;,
SAMl'KL M. ETfEK. of McLean.

Gold in Xew York yesterday, 100

P( IfTV AST E EN F. R A I. KeV IS in 3 llOt

l ox. His recent uttemnees in rcfrurd to the

flection of Tilden lire not warmly received

ut the White House. He is, consequently,

doing a commensurate amount of litlly-crawlin- g.

Harpeii's AVekklv is making a prodig-

ious a?s of itself on the silver question.

There fire nonesoMindas those who can und

will not see. It alone of all the violent anil

fchusirc opjuinents of the hill, continues to

quarrel at and denounce it us a law. Its

ravings arc ahsurd and ludicrous.

It i said Hayes will not sign the Pacific

railroad funding hill. AVe Ulicve he

will. Much us he owes to the
Gould-Huntingto- n gang, he dare not
in-u- lt public opinion hy refusing to sign a

measure wju!-- t and jiopular, particularly

as it becomes a law whether he signs it or

not.

It is asserted in some quarters that Seak-Handall- 's

new rule is aimed particularly at

the Texas and Pacific railroad bill.

Should the bill come from the Semite, as it
is likely to, the motion to go to the .teak-it'- s

table and take up the bill for consider-

ation would Ik' ineffectual, us a single ob-

jection would send it to the lmttom of the

calendar of the committee on the whole,

where it would not lie reached this con-

gress. There is no probability of its jms-sa'- e

in the house.

Gov. Cu.MM has received a letter from

Sheriff Webber, of St. Clair county, stating
the details of the stoppage of a train on the
Cairo Short Line railioad in that county by
a mob of miners. The sheriff states that
he does not anticipate any further disorder

which the local authorities may not lie able

to suppress, but he thinks it his duty to retort
tfie facts. In reply the governor urges the

to lie active and vigilant and to ex-

haust all the power of the civil authority
lK'fore culling on the militia, but he says
that if necessary he is prepared to send an

adequate force to the county to suppress all
disorder. The governor has no official in-

formation as to the riot and burning of the
coal shafts at Staunton.

The Memphis Avalanche is one of the
most moderate and reputable Hadical jour-
nals in the South. Ordinarily it is courte-a;- s

and fair in its treatments of public
questions; but the bare mention of invest-
igating the great fraud's title throw it into
si paroxysm of rage. It affects it as a red
rag tiffwts mi angry bull. This is all
wrong. It should possess its soul in peace.
The Democrats do not intend any haste in

the matter, and even if successful will con-

duct the affairs of the country with prudence
und moderation. Those of Haves' ap-

pointees whomuy be in office, who have
behaved themselves, are honest and capa-

ble, and who have not made themselves es-

pecially offensive, may he permitted to re-

tain their lurid ttin the public teat a little
longer. The Avalanche should control its
temper. There is really no ikciimoii, just
jiow, for losing it.

Cait. Eads having been charged by tin-Ne-

Orleans Picayune with opposing and
Utempting to defeat mi indccnriciit appro-jiriatio- n

to restore the levee system of the
Mississippi, writes a letter from St. Louis to
that journal denying it. and produces proof
of the denial. The Captain is an expert
with his ticn, and his (.patients are U gin-irin- g

to learn that he is a very proper man
to let severely alone. The various rings ut
New Orltatu which have abuudoned their
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own iturrels for the inmcc to roinliiije

npiint liim tire licoiniiiii;, to

that tiny lmve tiiiile&ikcn nil herculean

task in their attempt to crush his nyte'ii of

iiniroviiif,' the Mississippi. That system

w ilk in the end, prevail, ami the interests

now ti;:htiiii.' him will timl that iliseretion

is the Utter part of valor nwl snrremler

ut once; fur to this iompleion they mt
come at lat. ('apt. Euds is not the kind

of a man to lie i ruheil. The letter will lie

found elsewhere.

The Escx statesman i nothing if not

sensational in the political line. He is re-

ported to have said that it was the purjiose

of the Democrats to establish pnf of the

fraud which placed Hayes in the presideii-tia- l

chair, and with Nth branches of Con-

gress DciiKXT.itic after March next refuse to

recognize Hayes, and by AVhcvler becoming

president have a new election ordered. No

sign is clearer than a longing desire on

Ben's part tort-tur- to his first love; and

with proper "fruits ni"ct for repentance,"

we are willing to hk upon that old straw--

rry mark upon his left arm. Rut it is

alt nether too soon for the prodigal son to

dictate the course to le pursued by the for-

giving father. Humbleness of spirit, wv

know, is foreign to the General' nature, but

we advise him to exercise a little uf it

awhile at least. Silence and a back seat is

the medicine we prcscriU' for him jut
now.

OUR DISTRICT DUTY OF DEMO-

CRATS.

In ISM eight of the Coui.Tcssi.wal dis-

tricts of Illinois returned Demnntic nu

to the rational house of representatives.

In this district the majority was only

twenty votes, Mr. Hartell. the Demo-

cratic candidate, running ahead of his

ticket. The Republicans carried it for their

presidential electors and State ticket.

From this statement we are lead to the

conclusion that the Democ ratic candidate

this year may not secure a very easy victory.

This conclusion will le rendered more in-

evitable when the fact is recalled that Col.

Wiley (paradoxical though the statement

may appear) put himself, without his own

knowledge, to a great deal of trouble to de-

feat himself. How he did this we need not

state;but it is generally admitted now. welie-liev- c,

that he was the weakest candidate the

Republicans could have nominated. The

closeness of the district the doubt which

hangs alxmt the result of the contest may,

if properly taken advantage of by Demo-

crats, lie converted into an element of

strength and success. The duty of Demo-

crats is plain. They should enter the con-

test with a standanl-lieare- r whose Ktrength

and Kipularify in his own party is conced-

ed ; one who is able and willing to make a

thorough canvass. The national adminis

tration of affairs is on the eve of passing

into t!.e hands of Democrats; and this
is being hastened to consummation

by the disintregation of the rotten old

concern that has planted fraud in the most

exalted position of the republic and earned

an historic infamy for the corruption ami

abuses which have sprung into being under

its protecting agis. Xo time could be

more favorable for Democratic success in

this district. With a man broad enough
in his views to comprehend the changes

going on in public sentiment; with intelli-

gence enough to understand the caues and

events producing them, and with ability
enough to impress clearly these causes and

events tion the public mind, the Democrats

uecd have no fear of the result.
Throughout the district a thorough or

ganization should be had, and to effect this

an early canvass must le made. Any one of

a half dozen Democrats might lie mention-

ed who would achieve success with g)od
organization and early nnd protracted work.

SOUND RESOLUTION THE WAGES
LI EX.

The Democracy of Illinois, at its recent

convention in Springfield, again asserted its

right to be considered the friend and watch-

ful, ndvoeate of the interests of those who

earn a livelihood "in the sweat of their brow ."

By a resolution adopted at that convention

they have declared that wisdom jMiints out

and justice demands that the men who work

our mines and operate our railroads aud

great manufacturing interests should he

protected to the extent of their Wliges

by a first lien upon the property of their
employers. Had such a law la en enacted
years ago the hardships and suffering en-

dured by the laboring and working classes

would have been avoided. The working
classes depend upon their daily earnings to

supply themselves and families with the
necessaries of life, and when thev me
w ronged out of them want and misery

follow. Good authority asserts.and
humanity and common honesty vindicates
its truth, that the labircr is worthy of his
hire. Hut in these kiting times, so far, at
least, us many corporations are concerned,
the honest custom nf giving a man a fair
day's wages for a fair day's work and pay-in- g

such wages is more honored in the
breach than In the observance. It is not
uncommon to see a poor railroad und starv-

ing employ. of the subordinate class, but

a poor railroad manager or oflicer is as rare

as Christian charity. He is not to be found,

Itanium would pay his weight in Mexican

dollars for such a curiosity, and reap a

harvest from the investment. The officers

and managers never fail to take care of
themselves; their salaries are paid, w ith all
the perquisites. It is dignity and '"brains"

that is worthy of its hire not labor. The

law demanded by this resolution in

the Democratic platform will nut

lie opposed by the honestly managed

mines and railroads of the country, and we

have many of that kind. It is the advent- -

titers who take hold of mines and railroads
for their own aggradlZeinent nnd profit.

Utterly regardless of the interest of the
pubhc or the welfare of tli-- s. who Work

under them, who feel aggrieved at the res- -

olutionsand who are waging war oU the
party that dared call attention to their
enormous abuses and demands a reformation
of them. Had such a law been ill force

five years ago but few railroads would have

song.it r,iv,Ts and thoSe,l,at were honest- -

ly put 111 the hands ut the receivers would

.n Use every endeavor to get out and get
into an hont and competent management
controlled by the corporation itself.

OUR DELEGATION.

From the Quluey Herald.;
Of the nineteen Congressmen from Illi

nois, eight are Democrats and eleven H- i-

publicans.
The eight IVtnocrat.s were elected us

shown in the follow ing:
No. (if Vote. Democrat

Di-- t. IVm. and Kep. Majority.
id .S .... . . llurrlsou '. MS
11th :.:.Tl .. Ksmpp 5.3ST

ISth Mt.lM ... Springer JMsVi

l.Vh !.' . .. Eden 4.4(j
ist a ir..a . spark l.s
lTth '. .... . Morrtini 4.1'C
Ith '.! Harlzell Jo
lth Sl.tiT Townsheud

The only Greenback vote tor Congress-
men in any of the aliove is that for Col.
Anderson, in the nineteenth district, Ttitill.

The eleven Republicans were elected as
thus shown :

No. of vole. . Bepuhlirati
Di-- t. Dvni. and Hep. eWnd. Maloritv.
lt :.. . . Aldri.h 2.4tT
3d Sl.l" Hretitnno. ?
4th... .Sl.f'i Latlirop A.i'.'i
Mb.... ... .Bun-har- .LP'S
Mh... ST..I Hi nderson 5.TW
7lh... Ss.l'iS .Have J.lti;
Mb ... S7.S1S Port tin
Vth... Ss.MK .Boyd.- MT
Mth.. .S7.T4S Marsh ?V1

lii.Sli; .Tlitoii.., S4S

141b.. 84.-J- .('amiou
The Greenback vote in the last named

district was 4tl in the first. hi the
sixth, 078 in the ninth, and 147 in the
tenth.

A MID ON CANADA.

THE HUSH I'llErAKI.Mi FOK AX OXSM(iIT
IN CASE OF A El UOPEAX WAIi.

BcFKAii. N. Y.. May '. Vague rumor
are afloat of a raid on Canada by the Irish
in case of war between Russia ami England.
It is stated three companies of Irish patriots
are armed and equipjied lu re ready for
service, and one thousand Western Irish-

men have lieen notified so that they can
in twenty-fou- r hours, while there are

three thousand more in the vicinity that
will rendezvous for a raid within' three
days after orders ure issued, hut nothing
authentic can obtained to sulistantiate
these rumors.

NEWS IS WASHINGTON.

Washington, May ..- - The Government
has received no official information whatever
( iilli eilllllg jejii'lis iiisn-eiit- i riiiuii j

invasion of Canada. i

Tt sT received by Lancaster Jk Rice. Com- -

mercial avenue, corner of Sixteenth street,
over .'I.(KK) of the finest hewed Cedar J'ot
ever brought to Ca ro. Wiil Ik- - sold at

lsittom price.

WANTED.

Estimates, on repairing kitchen of St.

Charles Hotel, damaged by the late storm.
Call on or address

E. R. KoNEW, St. Charles Hotel.

NOTICE.

IYroii having citerns ilamaged hy the

late storm can have the same repaired or

new ones built promptly and at price to
suit the times by calling on or by addresing
the undersigned through I'. O.

J. S. Hawkins.

I'ltoMslovs.
All those needing anything in the provi-

sion line will do well to call at N. 70 and
71 Ohio levee before purchasing els w here.
1'ork, bacon, h.rd. etc., all in good stock and

prices down ! down ! down !

April ti. 17. W. P. Wiik.iit.

('EI)AU Posts, hewed: the fin.st ever
brought to this market. Over II.OOO in the

raft. Prices down to the Imttom. At the

the lumberyard of Lancaster A: Rice, Coni-incrci-

avenue, corner of Sixteenth street.

The ruffle for "Silvertnil," the well-know- n

grey pony, will take place as soon

as all the chances are taken. There are one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e chances, nt one
dollar perchance. The time of the ruffle
will !e made known through the city pa-

pers. J. II. E.M.I.Isll.

tKliv: Why will men smoke com-

mon tobacco when they can buy Marburg
ltros. "Seal of North Carolina" at the same
price f

KKKUYIlOAT.

(JAIUOC ITV FKIJKV CO.

KKKUYIIOAT

I.rvi: t.KAVl: I.V.AVC
hoot Koiirlh t. MI.ourl l.und't!. Kenliiiky l.il'g.

N a. in. :! a. in. H a. ni.
Hi a. in. Hi:' a. m. . It p. in.

p. ui. p.ni. p. in.
4 p. ui, 4;W p.m. & p. in.

u OO

Xew Artvei'tisiMni'iits.

TOT 1 01 -

TO CONSUMERS OF

LORIIILAKI) TOIUCCO !

Tin' front eelelirlty of orfr TIN T.Ui TOBACCO
Iia niUM-i- l niuny Iiii'.tiiiiim. thereof to lie placed on
itio market. Wo therefore minion u!l cliuwir
le.'iiii'l iuretiui.iiitf Mich Imltalloni".

All ileuler litiylng or wiling oilier jiln tobnero
hard or iihiuIUc label, render tlieinselrea

lialilc to the penalty of . und all person vlo
luihi.' our Irmle niiirk are "uuUliulilit liv line nml

j t. is.eaei ofcon-r- e. Aui. u. isrti.)
Tl'" '"""ABD Tlx T.; tobacco

ran lie liv n TIN' TAO on em h lump,
tti,h ,,. r.l I.oKltll.Altl) Mam Ith.reon.

,h,r tohaeeo sold In uud nenr'y
:).ii iktoii employed In fuetoiie.

T;l . paid (iovernnien, In Isr:, ,,!,out
'

nii'l duriiii; pa-- ! IS year, over fjn.iMi.uii.
Tl" "c '' u11 Jul,bcr" "! "'""iae...,e-

r.it v
;"T'n. TIN" TAO SMoKIXii Tojt.vcro

lo none" in arotnn, iai!(!uo, purity itijd
ipu.ity.

HooTS AMiSIIOKS.

j, j, UAC'TIOXv

Wih!ni:ton Avenue, beiweeu Eiflitli and Ninth
Street.

Di:rinjtl;e next TIIIBTY DAYS I i!l ell low
forea-- h my lar-- e esorimei,t of

I.ADIKS'
MISSKS",

CUU,IJJ!K.VS
An.i ti :N"ls

FIXE BOOTS AND SIIOKS

Also
ROYS' anil YOUTHS' GOODS.

t I.L OF THE BEST OTALITY. Call and Kxam-il,-

for oiirsi lve. iJnii'l Forget the l'laee.

(iliocKKS AND COMMISSION' MKI;CHVT.

STUATTOX ct HIIU),

WlIOLKSALK G KOCKIJS
AND

Com mission Merchants,

37 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAN 1DWHF.R COMPT

Caii'o, Illinois.
W. SnuTTiiK. Cairo. T. Bum, Mismnri.

ALLII)AV HUOTHKKS,

CAIBO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants.
MAI.CK Ik'

GRAIN. FLOUR AND HAY.

I'roju-iftor-

yi)tiaiiFl(mrin)Iills

Highest Cash I'rice Raid (or Wheat.

HIXKLK. TIIISTLKWOOI)
--MO( )Uh,

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse

('"lierul ( mission Merchants,

N,w vrinnl ,, r. ,

M . ('aiijo, Ills.

I 'BEItAI. AJvaio enieiit- made on Cotisiiiineal
J of Tohui Kloiir and (Ouiu.
, .

j

ICK! ICK! ICH!

J A ;) I LKK,
- now Prepared

To Kill Orilers. Wholesule or Retail, at
Satisfactory Prices.

orre r ami Ii k IIoi sk at tiik Citt Biii.h i iiv.

1 cc ! 1 ct ! I cc !

HOOKS AND I'AI'KliS.

l V. I'AKKKU,

Citv IbHik A' Xows Storo

AO 1. ST foil TIIK

Illoomiiinton I'ajier and

to NIP AN y,
PRINTED WRAPPING PAPEI!,

Halter Etc.,

For sale ut .Manufacturers' Prices.

CoMMEIICIAI, AVKNCK.

Kl(i AND BKNOVATIVIi.

yoi'is old clothes"- -
i a ni; i.KMTitt i.i.r

DVKI) Oil I 10 1 'A 1 1 I I )

At it TliltliiK Expense- - ('. 0. II.

( HAS. SIIKLI.KY, XO. 110 KIGHTH ST.

It" LvlieC aud Ovuta ' ul d hat tiiiidc new.

BANKS.

rPdlK CITY NATIONAL UANX,

Cairo, illinolH.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFKK Kits:
VC. P. IIALI.IDAY. President.
II. I.. IIALI.IDAY. Vice
WALT hit IIYsl.ol'. Hifhier.

DIUECTOIIS:
sTAAT TAVI.OII. w. p. MM l.lllAV.

IIKMIV I.. IIAI.I.1HAV, II. l I SMM.IIAM,
li. U. VHM.IAMs.jN, T .;s tlllll,

II. II. ( AMll.f.

Excliajige, Coin ami Uniteil States Uomls

BOLGIIT AND SOLD.

Deposit received n::d ft hankiiiL" lni.iiien
COIKJIetell.

lLEXANDER COUNTY RANK,

C'oiniiiercial Avenue und Eighth Street,

('At HO, ILLINOIS.

OKFICKHS:
V. BItoss. I're.ident.
I". NEEK. VUe President.
II. WELLS. ( r.
T. J. hEH'l ll. Assirtuiit r.

DIKEiToiis:
F. Bro. 1'iilro: William Klnu'e. "lro;
Peter Ni l Cairo: Willium Wolf, l ulro;
A. Cairo; It. L. Billlnu'slev. M. l.oiil.
E. Under, i aim; 1. II. Hrinkninii. M. I.oiii.
11. Welis, Cairo; J. Y. Cleiuaou. taledoiilu.

OENEHAL BAN KINO HI sINEss DONE. Ex
1 ehunv'e "old and liount. InUiruat Ltuld in

Depurtiiu-iit- Ciiileetiim iniiile and all
liusiiies pruiiptiy attended to.

J.NTERPIUSE SAVINGS RANK,

Cliintcreil Mr.-l- i HI, l!!l!9.

OFFICE IX CITY XATIOXAL RANK,

Cairo, IlliiiuiM.

INTEHEsTpiiid on depo.lt. Yfurch 1st and Sep.
.t nut Ithdrii. n I adiled

ly In the prinripal of Hie uepusitr, llierel.y
'ullj.-- tUeDi coinpouLd mien .1.

tF" CIiIMifn and married women may uVHit
innnej" Kiid nonnc else tun draw It.

WALTER HYSLOP, Theasi jieh.

I Vsl BAM'E.

JNSL'RANCE AGENCY Oh'

AVklls it Kkktji,
IIM'KrsKNTIVH THR

Koyal ( anadian '
i jt"" !V.ii.

British America :i:,i:"r,;;Tn
Milli.vilKi ' Klre and Marine (Mil.-vllle- , N.J.)
-- tlllM lilt ( l. 1.44J.!-T.M- .

nininercial;A..r.Nl:wV,,rkr;w,
I'., I "Of Phllailelphlli: e.tnMl.tiell ill 111) )
1 "I"" , A.sets. Jut ll.JUJ.

rut iiiiiii s ,".,r,t lid.

(lOMIflll ' ",f Ill i.
, A" ei- - si.Y,."!

BISKS WlilTTEN AT FA I it HATES.

Ott'u-- ' in AloxoiiiliT ('omity flank.
--i"y"J'! ? 2:

I :"N'i -- qp

71 z :TJJ 1
mm C Li f

lAJ t7. k. k w SI'NI?
ICS I
12 i I

COAL.

COAL! COAL!

I'ittslmt'ir.
J 'aiodi-sc- , f

Mt. Carbon,
'oytou.'i Citnncl

'.. COAL.
Orders for Coal by the cai'-loa- d, ton or

in liogslieails for shipment promptly
to. To large coiisniiicrs anil all

iiiaiiiifaetiirers we are prepared to sup-pl- y

anyfiiiuiitity.liy the month or year,
at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Oftlec on whuiriioiil. fool of SI vl h street: ofllienf
llnllldny Brother., opposlle SI. I'liarle Hotel',
Kl'M'IIhii .Mill. Tueiitii ih rireet: CumI Dnnip. loot
ol Thlrlv-elht- sired, or r iliauer an.

VARIETY STOIIK--

XKW VOHK STOKK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

The Largest Variety Stock

IN' TIIK CITV.

GOODS SOLI) VKItY CLOSK

Cor. Xlneteelith tn'( t and I f1iiiin III
t'mmnerclal Ar f LUIIOjill.

C. O. I ATI Kit & CO.

I Kill SK Till".

IADIKS, HEAD!

Decorations for Antique Tot-

tery, China, Mass and other

Ware; (JoM ami Silver rajier,

Tissue and (Jlazed Iior, all

Colors; Sheet Wax, Single and

Double Thick, all ('(dors and

and Shades; .Moulding Tools;

Silver and other Wire; Flow-

er Cutters; Anchors, Harps,

Lyres and Crosses; Moss, line

Colors; Wax Flower Instruc-

tion Hooks, etc; Sjilints, all

lengths. White, Walnut, and

all Colors.

For all these iro to Rarclay'.

Bald Heads. Attention !

Call oliuo at Jaivlavs'.

Tlaiii and Fancv Stationery;
f

Pajiateries in large Variety,

attractive for their Beauty,

Novelty and Superior Quality;

.Mourning Tapeteries; Letter,

Note, Fools and Legal Cap Ta-

pers; Envelopes, Tens,Tcncils;

French, English and Ameri-

can Inks; Sealing Wax and

Waters of the Olden Time;

Chalk Crayons, White and As-

sorted Colors; Kublier Hands
etc. If iu Want don't buv un-t- il

You have Seen and Triced.
For all these' pi to Raiclays'.

(irav Hairs !

Xow's "Vour Chance !

Caimiolink at Barclays.".

Luhin's. Atkinson's and all

Imported and American Per-

fumes at low Prices. Call and

Examine.
For these in Oriirinal I'.ottlcs ami in

Riilk, jro to Rarclds'.

DaiidniirOut ! Ueone !

Carbolino at Barclay-'- .

J IOCS K KEEPERS.
ATTEXTIO.V

If you want a little Varnish,

Furniture PolMi. Linseed Oil.

TuH'ntine.White Lead, Paint

or Colors of anykind,a White-

wash Prus-Ii-, Paint or Vari.ih
Rrush, Stove Blacking. Shoe

Dressing, Sewing Machine Oil.

or any of an Hnmlred other Articles

in Daily I'se, po to Kan-lays- ' I ihi.

Store, either on tlie Levee or on W.j.si-iutrl- on

Avenue, ami (let What Yoit

Want at Prices to Suit the times.

Young Ladies

and (entlenieiL

Carboline lor the Toilet.

Feather Dusters, Ostrich and
Sjdit Feather, K

In very Lai-ir- Variety and at l'.ottoiii
Prices. Ask ami See at Rarclay.'.

For Carboline,

JiurcltivM is tho J.'Jnce.

Buy your Summer Disinftrt-ant- s,

Copperas, Carbolic Acid

Powder, Bromo Chloralum,
Chloride Lime.

Now Is the Time ou these Good to buy
Cheap at Harclay's.


